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VERY LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.'
PF,NNSTLVAMk.masuruk
Special Dispatchto the pattebargtiGazette.

Me,act giving thepublic bifiat tittentre Col-
. ,r Mgt, vytinrepenied.lnat night, and inotherpnened,

giving it only one-third. Thn—bilinee bee not
:-,,heen,Alttrlbitted yet. ,
.;- ofret'sd - a bill inoarporailug the.lieduenh Inning Company. • '

The Mann Petroleum Company-bill W.23 re-
oonshicred.--

The ettpphkeleat relative to thi partition of
',estates In the Orphan's Courtof Butler county,

Tres passed. • • ' . ;
The Afternoon Busalon wns'oceupled In ther eonsideintlon of thse-APprOpiliiiton Ed;

111 p ectit re ltlie to aPpro:p4iNm4 and lueorpor-ratlnittniulrty Ittum•Coat GOzapauy, pagedthe frobse:
==tl==_

.Prohibiting 'the garrytiik or deadly weaponsr
xis,tabiming sixty poundirot. potato. to ba a
Angle ; /11d4r; !he destnictlop or faucet a MIS-
-; tiro aupplemeat relating to the main-
-4;e11111C0 of soldiereand senora , 'orphans.

FROM THE.SHENANDOAH- VALLEY,

:2110 Anne OF oni:mown
7, 411is iittpry Over 'Early Greater than at

FiretiLeparted. -

'

: •

AirtlM. OF CAPTURED PRISONERS"' AND 'CANNON,

cw Tone, 'Starch 9.—Th° .4entkrs Watches.
• ter- correspondraf lays: Duette:a-.tot& nir!ved
at Wir.eheeter, state that they passed SheridanOtltheir way dawn.. Ile reached Woodstock,

Atirtynallea from his starting wird, on the first~.dai;and isltlitincli the saidWei-Maid,the road
Joy. muddy'snd ; greatest rstrolien; 1113

'
" 'make' were parldngferwind raßldly. it was ex-red Ast 01 the tbird.d4l,ther wild reach

auton nhaetyllght nilles up the Valley, a
short didaacenorth of which townEarly anda small rebel force then

• A Trainer - Washligtati'. "petal Says that:-
Gen. ;Emory telegraphed from. Winchester; that-some of our, men,- coming In, - represent thatStseridan'svictory our :Early was more cont-

.plcte than anyreport we have had. :Wherrlutheard.fitsm;hewas pushiog.for the: -Canal ten-_
Wag Sem 11mM:cm to -Richmond, which he

• has doubtlessseized anddestroyed befordtlds.Waal) ' March. 9.-=Otlicial Inforandlonfrom Cmatielland, Rd., on the Bth, states that;
Col. Thompion; IstNeeo,llempshtre cavalry;

• of. Gen. Sheridan's command, has.jast arrived
'sat Winehts:e.r with. tarty officers and 1,300,
listed men, prisoners and eight piecesofma;of

• captured and destroyed. The principal bat-
; tie was fought 'at Flshertille; flee miles fam

Stanatoa.. • ,
. .

INTFRAT'ING FROM CHARLESTON:

dDIA6IE- 0Y Oil !tours io &vim, MEL

MUTER AND MOULTRISTO DELIGHTKO.

The Clutanerlitaed for--Navigation.
ettp., cpc..

9.:=The steamer Fulton,
airtiate.

Varian Ls progmasslngbrutality' stChartes7
ton.,..TPo3l,l*.amPefeilning to open atoreuGsM: 'Haub' ht In*command of: North
usuict otthe :Department the - South, and

• Getit&lpullnelfettnrig le Incommandai Cltarleez

this4anii,:a li.iotipittsd to Goose &tit. •
Gen. Potter advanced to the &Wenriver with-

outopposition.. . •
.NOWA as litert)iiellred ottbectotal. drstruaLion of Calmat4a. •

••• • lit lint neemints Gen: Alterman "hod Winne'
Charlot4o, N. C. 7:l{:rttlregard hovering Inbit front. - • • - •

,The Slat regiment, recruited InCharieston,
- isaabeen mineral Into theservice. - -

Li Maitre soon tobe lightedam 'Snider 'and11*.k ntail, thechannelLiking bgrrowed for
Several Incondb4 firm bare taken place In

lAANEWSFROM. SECESR SOURCES.

/Urticipated' Attack by Grant

13XLMNG` HI3IhfLIN RICHMOND.
Hardt 9.4Richmond papers still

_express the belled that Grad will attack'ten's
Ilnes around Melo/mid-as 'won asthe ground
-will permit. 7110 rebels believe thatGrant 66
teat nearly all his cavalry • from the armies Of
tlePotomac and James to Sheridan In the Shea.

A meeting to obtain subectiptionsofprovialonis
for Lee's army wasrecently held at Danville. Va.
On notlelngit, theRichmond Whig sayer -Gen.
Lee's menmust be fed or weloam all.. -

• . The -Dansille Register is assured • that it does
not enter into Lents plans to abandon therebel
capital, unless, as is very , prudently and sonic.
what contradictory added. it becomes impossible
tobold the city lotiger. • - -

•

On Sunday Richmond was excited witha ru-
mor that Johnston had defeatedSherman and
wasLunging. the position taker: up:ill/Us lacter.' Thenext 'day, Ifowevq. the ille ~.end pa.,
pert admitted the falsity of the report, but,
claimed that Hampton: had defeated Kilpatrick
at Cheraw. This report was brought bya rail.
road passenger. whowas the only onethat knew

FROM BEFORE RIORTCORD.

.EXCOMICE SFIE'RISSURSRESUMED.

Lynchburg .Repotted in Our~Poossmessloss:

Wasnreomr, Idarth9.—lnformationfrom the
Annyofthe re says t. Alt Is quiet. The
freshet. b subaldlng,otcnlaend the exchange of prison
enb resumed. - •

A repoll tiIn drenlatkarthat Lurchbtag to LI
our poisealon tmt It cannotbe traced 14)trust-
:worthy

Departure *fanExpedition tram Key West
..ruia .ansumaa, Meech 9.—The United States

steamship • Bermuda; from the cast and west
blockading aputdron, his arrived at the navy.
yard. the reports that onthe 94th of Febrtuuy
an expeditionunder the command ofBrig. Gen.
Newton, consisting of all the troopsboth white
end colored idatioued at Key West, mid the gun-
boats Honduras, Hagnolls, and Hcirdriek Hud-son, started tbr the purpose of capturing Bt.
Drake. The result: of Ole expedition hadnot
been heard at the trine the Bennudavalied.

The Bermuda brings 400 sick and discharßal
Dr. Gorlo'Cone to Pada.

t, You; 'March ft.—A Washington 'Wet
Bays Dr.(twin recettly stated that' lila departure
for Paris-was ceased by the information be hadreceived iron a trustworthy source that' theprorince of Sonorahad been ceded to France by
secret treaty, which would not bo made untilafter.the entirepactScation cf Mexico by Erman°.'Ho went to Parts toarrange plans for colon-fzation, and form the alliance of California led

. Sonorafrom the Empire.

The Savannah Cotton.
Now Tome, March t•.--Ariumber. of Teasels,

from Bavemnah,, have Arrived, k making thirty-
seTen all, bringing _=,sBct bales of cotton.
Othervessels, -wifh 11,621 balcs, are on theway.
Government has seized this cotton without re-
ward toprivate marks, becattso Savannah- was
not surrendered i►ltlt itsgarrison; but captured
'withall 1t contained.

sesen•Tblrty Subserlptlolut.
Pgreterumta, March 9.—Jay Cooke reports

the saki of aered-tblrtya to-day, to the amount
of 14,085,150, laeludleir1185,000 AVM. Chlcap,
rambsloo,oooCreen.tiew York,In alngtweabeerip-

bealdes--8,843 Indlrldtud auteediglotus
fa 450 and 11100 each. - .

_

INFORMATION 'FROM REBELDOM•

THE CRISIS OP THE WAR APPROACHING.

Atelniiion in its Death Throes.

RICHMOND ENQUIRER ON SURRENDER
Nothing Known Relative to Sherman,

ebo.,

. New .Yoax, March 9.—The Richmond Mt.
quirer of the Ttblas a reply to a correspondent
who enquires what means_:these rumors of sm-

. ,

'Modal committees approaching the President to
mibmlt LO terms of submission. Is that report
Intel :Are'r our Senators or Representativeswhippett? Have they approached the President
topress upon' him any such base proposition? .
Isany attempt made by rulers tocreate tt im-
pression that Gen.Leo is ready te! consklex term'
for laying down his arms under the pretext of'preventing surerittg and miXation among ourcoma. Who eh busy In these plans of surren-
duing to subjugationl Speak out. The crisisdemands boldnesis and decision, and determinedslatance to internal/Liwell as external enemies ..Those whonow depress usare whipped seceders.This hour of . agony Isno tkne for factions op-position' fbr flatletIngirith peace propitaitiona,which can lead *nothing hutdespair, relaxa-tion and ruin. 'Reconstruction, now comingfrom Congress is nothing else but subjugation.Let usknow•thessurst, that a summaryremedymay be opldted. -

The Enguirer,kiresponse, sap; it cannot an-swer all questions asked/orwant of informative,and then -goeson la the following remarkableand significant language, gloating unmistakablythat therebellion is In its death-tiarom
-.That there Isa party ofwhipped seceders ja

end about Riclunend caret hadenied. They arecowed and cowardly 'miserable wretches, whobrought:war upon the emintrY and who *mildnow surrender to the enemy:. - WO hare no doubt-but tbe.re was a plait on foot to force Mr. Davisto resign,and that Mr. Stephens had conseatedto r..sign,eo that Mr. lionterm prmjdoet of theBenito, meld beectree-President. The pier,we .hcpc and be/lIIOy Alan. VECAIIIVI. At any ratethe eonspirsiters may understand that if they-should succeed tbey will ban placed a barrencapture lathe'r grip, and thence to be wrenchedby an maimed- hand. No son of theirs succeed.leg Robgrt 1,X.9t's ?1134 witb the conaent;cP
the atfay atpeapie, will graspthe sceptres Cloymay wrench from the. bands of Mr. Davis:
erb•ld it for the safety and security ;ofhis country's lawn- and independefiCe.No cabal ,:of whipped sedate.; shall Capita- Ilate this country' into slavery'and cretin at thefeet ofLindroin. Congress has utterly failed.It is in contemptand is doing mnehlugury. Ithas jielthencapacity nor courage, antliswantingin firmnessand resolution. It Is unfit for revo-lution. The very men who were.formnost to as.'cede are the Best tosurrender.' A'-ifingle head-and single arm is now needed. Sand W.Congreas.would cdhsult Itspatriolkm, it would entrust allpower-with the • and GeneraLLen mid
go home.

- TheVirginia- State:banks can famishone ortwo millions in gold, and • this will "secure the.

supplies noweceded..Let the legislature prompt-ly -emend turn the'goldoter to GaneralteaCon-
erest la defnuet-,-he no loom To to it fin.ark aid In: thia,straggi e. ' The• negroes havebeen withheld °nil' lils now nearly, too late,and the currencyin beyond -their power, to help;These who talk now 'of cOmprembie mean Üb.miming aid subjegation: • .

Got error-Varee of NorthCatollia, makes in
earnest appeal tothe pecipie-,- sayieg 'thatL. rieslimy meetfor three or four months to come,de-
peedfor food , upon portions .OLVlrginia andNorth Carolina., btmaslf has donated halfhis Seek of provisions-to the rebel government,
making his ownfamily dependent on half ra-
•tions, andiamininesids that other citizens fel-low hbr example:_

In regard to .Shennan the Richmond papers
have nothingpositive. They don't know whero
be is, his main column being, as they declare,bidden by his cavalry. They all declare that he
la in a very perilous condition. •

The Sn;riert, in an editorial, says: This newlevee of Yankees will not avail ;to overwhelm •
us. We will surely win the fight if we do our
duty.- None are more confident than those who'have had opportunity ofataersing things at the'..,tiorthLnone .are.more „enthinsiaatievuens MOSbuoyant withcourage and hope; and letno MOeuppose that suckle not the spirits of4earneeple,
let none imagine thata few poltroons with beardson who erre whipped without ever havingbeen
in a flAllt; ore a sample ofour people. It
is ethame, Indeed„..that these miserable trem-bles.are allowed to sex the adieus. • "

....e.1110.1 star ViaesryttltA :k dear gra:en:ll cow/tri-ter t but Ise protest againstjudging others bywe .feee4ket Agatha&-judgingof Richmond
by these whipped 6:Wren,titled er untitled; wewish our li' uteh Would-take their-broon.stleks
and drive them intothe river. We tell our sol-diers that they sae ow tmcmiquered and resolvedas they, and will stand up to them and sustainthem: • Let them take care of, the Yankees.Those who doriot Join them in the trenches will
take good care oftheywhippsi men at home.!nide not Intend to be. medial:it; orbesayed bi-tten!. drielent people bed nolaw against part-eldm we,-ther, may not 'beet presided for some
CeiITICSagainst our safety, supposing. them IM-r:,t6ible;itiat the peeple. pot eonsent to be

.destroyed by them nevertheless: Tblsseentest,
God willing, Is sure if we do our duty.,Victory
is outs unless.: we voluntarilY ',Jarrett le•There to nothinzin the situation to defeatno, asac may ray thirsts' the highest military. author-ity. If Heaven, :in Its wrath, -were to curse to

• with' a meatiness of soul that would load 'us torenounce the price for whichwehave toiled solong, renounce the liberties for which our noblearmy of martyrsbase died, and fling away thegimletsheritage 'hid:roarfathers gave us, that,indeed•would be misery. font would be dis-grace, Infamy and hardest ruin,-the very black-ness of eternal darkness( on our comity;
cur names. Tread we am. now to andclaim Jackson.-, as our _-compatriot Thevery. Turk would hiss us' if shamelessly wedid it. Weare riot yet_reduced to the necessityof- Isking:eourage-from dispalr.. 'The 'enemy
hue Indeedshut.. ire up to that necessity, if itshould evertome, but thank Heaven it has not
come. We. him a bright natural certainty ofhopes—hopes 11/,•seith victoryand radiant withsunrise and • glo Ofewe will beor hardness asgood soldiers a I Ole longer and stand Jth dikemen In'Shiethrudof Ulu and hour of 'dm:kneethatprecedes theday.

len* Your... Harch 9.—The Richmond fin.prime of the 00, rays: It Is 'now proposed toadd anothertalking apparatus to the two now
assembled In the capitolof Virginia. Thelastis to both° aupreme sovereign talking apparatus.called a convention in the name and :nbehalf orthe poor distracted cause which has been talked
to death. Wetoletnnly protest.

TheVirginia Senators in the rebel Congressbase been instrected to rote for the bill to placenegroes in the rebel 'armies. The bill was der,,rested when before , the :Seoat Ify only one
vote—both Virginia membeas Totingagainst.TheDanville IleAter Misr The crisis of the*arkrapidly appeoathing, and ina short thi,
a heavy and decisive battle will be leinght. -

•Wasnracrow, March 9.—The Charlotte (N. •C.) .Thalain of the 28th, 'says. Everything wehear Jurors's our confidence and lilt ourhopes from which fot weeks they havebeen beried;-that obi authorities are alive to theemergency, and although the task before themIsherculean, webelieve that success willrewardits completion.
The Richerond Asnalefer says: It Is statedthat a'few days ago, Conceal-Lcingstreet eom-municatedarith the enemy undera flag oftruce,

and that the object of the communication was
to effeetera arrangement for the return of deser-

era on both sides. ,
The qiestioo of arming slaves •In expected tohe decided to-day (Taceday) In this Confederate,

Congress. -

Quien Vletortes Letten to Wien
...Mexican Affairs.

Maw Yong. March .o.—The. Emperor Maxi-=lean according to leviers received from Mex-
ico. has received at a speelatandlonee Mr. PeterCampbell llearlet, the Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of Iles Majesty, the.
Queen of Evened. Mr. Bearlett presented tothe Emperor of Mexico several autograph lettuce
from Queen Victoria. The first of these letters
is aformal one accrediting the minister 1 the'second Is a repetition of thetrey but Is addressed
"To the Empress Charlotte, mybeet beloved
Bister," and the third Is an acknowledgment or
the letter sent by the Emperor to the Qeeen. In
Junelast, informieg her officiallyof his accm.
sloe to the throne of Mexico. The Queen ex-preens her interest In the welfare of Mexico andErr beLtef that the tistablinhatent'bf the Empire
.la the beginning of a new and happy era for the
country. Bbe congratulatus the Emperor onhis
elevation, and closes with the. usual expressions'
of diplomatic courtesy, - -

The typhoid fever is raging in tleaeastrln.
The newrailroad has so far progressed that

the trip from Vera Cruz to the City of ..Mcalco
can nowbe =Wein four days. -
. The Mexicanpipers publish long lists of the

diplomatic and consular appointoserits made by
the -Emperor to foreign governments. No *INpolottnenta are made to the United States. _,

Naw Minx, March 9.--Gold continues dulland do old of spomdative morement. Thelack
of confidence Increases,daily and certain lameholders may, any day, he obliged to throw uponthe market 612 amount that would =term! put

W194drisnil94Ttheandwentrup sada14-Quotations
191W.
opened at 195; fell

•• Odd to olgis _

AFFAIRS 1 NORTH CAROLINA.

GEN. TERRY'S FORCES ADVANCING.
Gen, ShermanRep:tiled Within

Sixty Mlles or Iribitingtoti.

JUNCTIONWITH SCHOFIELD'S FORCES SOON PROBABLE
Deserters and Negroes Arriving An LargePlumbers. •

ESCAPE Or UNION' PRIBOZTEIRB
New Yong, March 9.L.The .TForirrninane-ton correrponc;Foce .of the 28th says: Oar ad.

cance;under Gen. Ton, Is 'now acme lardy°
mike' from here, •on the northwest :branch of
the Cape Fear with Hoke's troops con-
frontingIton the Other aide. -

Sherman is pepc.rted today as being withinfillymiles of this ;dace. ii-that la the ease ajunction will be easily made •betw6en Gen..Beholleld's troops and his, and a forward lIIOIT,
molt Iliclunond-ward will be ordered at once.Thestate of fcetng in North Carolina Is plain-ly evident front the tone of the press and recentevents.

Nearly a whole company of the 6th NorthCarr;ltna cavalry deserted a few days since, andcame into Newbern, bringing their horses and
equinnent9. The nenroes are coming in intante anmbers.

The rebels are conscripting all the boys they
can lay hands on., Both the troops and the
IeePle of that Statearc represented as sick of the
war.

The Union prisoners confined at Florence ware
sent to Salisburyon the approach of Sbertneu.
On the way many escaped and reached our_lines
at Newbersi; under the guidance of negroes and
loyal' whites. Arrangmenta have been male to
techange ten thousand prisoners at WllmlngtOn,
and they are now being forwarded.

The T.rZotiie'aWashington special says, 'about10'reserters took the oath today and started
North. They say far more ate going Souththan
North, and: that the .dissztisfactlon is general
ihroughouttheir whole army, and that Lee rode
out throuch•thelr camp and promised them more
feed and clothes and urged-them to stand by
him, but they concluded it would- not pay. Dar-
ing the last thirty days thorn hare been 2,000
deserters received hero, 40 of whom were MU-
CCI'S.

Deserttrv..-ChrlEtlan Commlysion—Sen4e
Committees---Senate Confirmatlous...
Cabinet Iromnra.:4”s. etc

WAIBIZINGTON. March 0.-4no bandied andtwenty deserters, the greater- part from NorthCarolina;arrived here today.. Large numbersare at CityPoint awaiting transportation North.A. delegation of the Christian Commission
have, bast returned from. a visit of inspection tothe Armies of the Potomae.and James. Theyfeund,thelr work In very, iattsfactory condition.rcligioxis lattnliestexists Inboth armies.

. Senator:Saulsbury, .of Delaware, has been
emitted fermi the Senate Standing Committee,vbich nevi arranged in the Republican caucus.He was previously on the Committee of Can-
ntere:e, Patents and Pensions.

Senator illeDongat, formerly on the Commit-
tee of Foreign Relations, is also omitted from
all committees.

The.Rebate was in Rxe=tire Session to-lay,
amtconfinted a isrge number of .mlE:tarp coral-
potions, Including that of Brig. (ice. Rawlins,
In be Chief of'Sielf. to Dicut. Gen. Grant. They
also confirmed many mlsellanoanstiorninstions.

The President, to-day,nominated Jag. Harlan,eptatoifrom lowa...ba be Secretary of the lute-
r'or„ ie placeof Judge Usher, whohas' tendered.l:daitsigtiation, to take effect May Ist, in order,
In th .meantlme, tosettle certain to- antlers pend-
trg In the Department:- The nomination of
Gartonwas confirmed. ' Fremont) Clark, of N.
L. was confirmed Comptroller of Currency.-The law prodding for recruiting In rebellious
States for the betelt of loyal States; is repealed,
TheProvost Marshal.General.has, notified of11•
errs, commandantsof rendcatvons, accordingly.The records InCol. Ingrahausia office, show,
that from the Bth of February, to the Bth of
March; 1,766tete deserters have been receivedin the cav, from the armies operating against

Statements of escaped Union Prisoners.
.Wieutapeosr, garelt O.—Within „a few days

fast ten paroled and escaped prisoners hirrear-
i iced at the Washington navy _yard. These
came from the stmlis prison at Florence, andbi.intgen to radians, _vessels, having_ been cap.
lured atdifferenttimes.: The escaped menstate
ttat when Sherman marched toward ripmacc
.......twereneettlf gond .tale di end started
Wbuteird Wilmington, when that place -wasthreatened they were taken back to Goldsboro,wbcre they rep:mined a, short time, and were
thee scutback to .

A deg of truce it Is said wassent to General
Terry, asking Ifthey coot dlo exchanged through`him, WWll&'bereplied -Met It 'could not be
done for several days:' While they were InWil-
mington gedte a numberescaped, and were hid
by the eirixem and these men say that several
imedred mustban got away in this- manner by.

Aa of.-unko citlzeto. -.-

Oneof these escaped. pristmert. G. Andggon,
of the monitor Pasalac, who was captured inWarraterirer,on the Inth of December, escaped•while being taken with other prisoners from
Wiluitagthn toltichmond. His and tifteeti othersjtimfedoff the'train when it was about 13 miles
from Wilmington. Two of these men were shot
by the guard from thetops ofWeeks and Wiled,
list an the others made their escape and were in-the city when. our forces entered. - There wereabout 5,000- prisoriers brought- away from the
Florence stockade 1,000 sick being tell behind..This place had beeitln commander Col. Ircrsort,or the 3.tti SouthCarolina regiment, and Itwas
said thathe was a prisimer in Richmond for some
cause whim these men left.

Important from Mexico.
NEW YOBS; 3tarch-i9-13)the steamier Eagle

c -e have Havana dates to the 4th, and Vera Cruz
data to tho 14th ofFebruary have alto been re-
ceived. _

The rumored capture of Vance by the 'lupe-
riallste Is net condensed. The French claim a
victory over Antonio Itaier, killing HaJa'a and
rixty eoldlers„tea .ides capturing various mea-
l:lona Of war. is reported captured with'
130of Ida Men,and 90 killed. In New Leon the
Ipperlalista claim a victory over Itfendre at Bare-
lel. A report from. Idazetlan says that 3,000
French soldiers have berm scut Inhaste to pacify
Venalva.

Juarez Is !reported I:00(kmgreat havoc in So-
nora and Sentra. Juarez Is said to' be eta let
Chibuahna. .

;Some fifty etnlgranla pretendingto coal from
bviouri, U. S., had arrived nt Orizaba, and re-

tortfrom 2,000 to2,500 more are comidg from
the United Statesto-buy lands and settle.

- -Tbe Imkrialist expedition' to Yucatan has
beck abandoned.

MMi;E=EiiillEl;l
'A number ofblockade miners hare returned

tollitrana, baring felled to run In tad:l/drawn. '

. High Rivers—Guerrilla Depredations.
Lomsvitax, March Is

•saichirfng., The river b stationary, apparently.
It la,ks seven feet of the flood of 1647, 'and
ma, feet nine inches of that of 1863.

The Nashville sunned passenger train 141fired Into byabom nue:rills, at halFpast
one o'clock this moraine, who niso fired the
Midge. Ths train plumed -over safely, learlog
theguerrillas In possession' of the road, from
which they must have soon decamped, as the
tralu to-night,--Arrived on-time, reporting no
damage alone theread.

Al Nashville, there was snow, hell endrain all
day. The sister Is

Railroad Accident—Two Men Killed.
.POUOLUMPIIIB, N. T., March 9.--A: freighttrain toned North, on the trndson Meer rail-

road, about nine o'clock last evening, ran Intothe Peekskill draw-hrldge, smashing wordcars and killing the engineer and fireman. Atthe time of the accident, a sloop was passingthrough the draw, and the nedemary slgnaLt
were visible. The engineer's name was JohnHeft, and that of the fireman was Win. Lent.The body of the latter has not hem found. Thebodied' the engineer was found on the top oftheboiler, four feet under 'water. •

Secrets/ft' of the Treasury and Interior.
Wasnmoroar, March 9.--The Senate to-dayainfirmed the nomination ofSenator James liar-lan to be Secretary of the Diterior.
This . morning Hon. Hugh McCulloch'

formally enterwl upon lila new dutlea as Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Theheads of the several
bureaus of the department waited upon him In a
body; and an address of Welcome. was made tohhtiln tbar behalf byJudge Lodi. CommPalon-cr. of InternalRevenue. Mr.McCulloch respond-.

Stock and Money Matter*.
Maw Toms, ,Idatth 9.—Tbo first dealluge In

Railroad Necks to-day Opened good but the
market weakened before .the Board.Ar the
meeting of the firstsmak.ar tfc generallywere
-aleady. with a moderatebusiness. Inthe after-
noon gold wasbiro indite speculation for aria*
was broken by milltar3rnews.' Boding .dull.
Money easy at Petroleum Stocks quiet
and steady.- . • ,

ItevocaUea of the PoolOtt Orden
NEw Your March 9.--Thoreiocstlott of the,

passport, otlei bySeen:tau Seward, so tar-mit'
veletesto Canada,latreasovedalrvestrietions•ons.
throngh travel via Suspension Bridge and Do.'
Mit,nodal:wealth:ad travel via the great West-
ernrall!oad Is-nor litUy resumed. - • -

•

IatITED NENATE---EXTRA
WASHINGTON CITY, March it, ISG:i.

Mr. Trumbull, front the Committee on the Ju-
diciary, made a report on the credattiats of Mr.Snow, Senator elect horn Arkansas. The Com-mittee say that In iSni the constituted authori-ties of the State of Arkansas, so, fanas they
could succeed: -took the thi author.it; of the United States and that in pursuance
of a law of. Congress, the .Prealdent ,hyrecla-mation, declared_the..inhabitauts of that State
to be Included In the Insurrection. Therefote,the Committeerecommended that the question ofadmlssien bepostpered, tho, .11Vtir.SCSSIOI1ofCongressaball„.takeectleitt. In' regard ,to. themisting State Gotfenpment of 'Arkansas.

The report was 'adopted. •

Mr. Doolittle presented the *credentials of
John C. Litutersed,lia- Senator elect froth theState of Virginia; for sin years Cremate 4th ofMarch, 1861

Mr. Trainbfillsaid that the Committee onthe
Judiciary had just made a report in the case OfArkansas, which 1113 In a similar condition toVirginia, and it was therefore thought that the
Committee would come toa almUar conclusion.Mr. Henderson did not endorse the Senator's
views. lie did not hellfire- that the Prealdeat's.Freclamatlon precluded the Solemn trete liking
action on the subject of admitting Senators. We•should encourage the readabltshment of the lo-
cal State goventrieritas a 'means of patting anend to the rebellion and guerrilla Incursions.

The subject watt temporarily laid aside In cir-
dtr to execoth the 'special order, namely, theelection of a Chaplain jpr the thirty-ninth coh-,grece. • , •

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, nominated Der. Dr.Bowman, Methodist, the present incumbent.Mr. Danis nominated Rev. Dr. Gray, a Bap-tist. clergyman of Washington. Thirty-nine
rotes were cant of which MI were necessary to
a cholcc. Dr. Gray,hasingreceived 97 votes, hewan declared duly elected Chaplain.

The consideration of the credential's of JudieUnderwood was again resumed. •
.11r. Doolittle sold that the State of , Virgigia

bad been -recognized by the Executive, try Con-
gress and the Senate. When West Virginla was
set apart as a separate State, the Government
admitted Senators from the.remaining part Of

The further consideration of the subject was
postponed until the newt session:.

On molten the credentials of Joseph Betray, of
Virginia, and Michael Haim, ofLouisiana, were
withdrawn from the file to be presentedand laid
over until the next session.Mr. Morrill.;from the Committee on Contin
gent Expenses, reported against the resolution
referred to them to allow pay and mileage tothe Senaters from Arkansas and Louisiana on
the moundof a want of Jurisdiction end there-
fun. -

" -

wozra to to avicturnm+fertber consideration of the sublevt. The M-
elation lies over.

Mr. Nye aired the following resolution,.which was adopted: •
Respired, That the Secretary of the Navy he

requested to organise a board ofnot less thenthree competent persons; whose duty It shall beto inquireinto and determine how mush thinye:stis of war and steam machinery contractedfor by the Department in the years litiS and 1863
cost the contractor overand above the contrastprice, and allowance for extra work, and re-port thename to the Senate at Its next session.Nenebat thoco that hare given satisfaction IA
the Department to be considered.

TheSenate then went into &martin smsloi,
and upon the opening of the doorstaitt; at 240
p. nt,r , adjonmeth

Kennedy, the Hotel Burner.
DZI:W YOUR, !iamb 9.—KetosodY. tried " 116"t,t butte Is still confined at Fort Latayettis.Iho result of the trial Is not, pitblisheit but It isundtrstoOd he has been touvieted.

Resignation...Snow Storm(
itonvon, 1.1a.-ch 9.—The Pel. Sprague,

dr., of the United States District COMK, has ro-setted on account of. failinghealth—,
Ti are was a heavy SUM'aorm here to-day.

Port rsinse Burned.
Br. Loos,env' ire pork

bourn of Thomas Henry & Co., at St. Joseph,unsburned :on gollilay ' Loss 1210,000
Inennxl 8111000. -

Rebel Prlsesterajoe: PabittjUDAk out..74,Eii - Yoe; March .—The steamer Fatten,fn.m Port Royal, reports that the steamer Wi-nds tuts sailed tor Paint Loakeese with rebelprisoners.
Death srWattcSbistetattVahiitellie?yew Tome, Maleb 9.—Mr. Waits Sharman;

co the firm of Daman, Sherman it,co., died eton 110:04ot ravtirT,
The Susquehanna Free .r gce.

04.1isome. gatineluan.i u
rt potted clear of Ice to-day. 'travel Win be alonce rammed..

Are Unrotcrumven rammalsa.—The Pxloec 3ilDad:loll]; whose death Inthe prison for debtatView:aline been recently announced, was thetiatiAter ofa hotel keeper of that city. Princeliadalwill was staying at a hotel in Mat city inwhen he fell dangerously ill, and was so
charmed by the kind attentions _mid him by theion dladj'il daughter thitsoon' Offer ••hls recoveryye rnairdd her. The happlucos of ther.cw mar-
ried couple wu not of long duration, for the
Prime -tiled soon after he a, mad house, leaving
three children arid nnmehouf debts, for whichthel.'siacass made Myself responsible. As hetonly income was a pension•of 14;000 florins, itwas Impossible for het to properly bring up herchildreu,!.and at the same time pay debts
emoienting to 150,000 florins.:"flayingbeen m-
erited teey her creditors, she fell (row grief;and died at, the age of forty-slx years. tier two.sonsare pupils in the Imperial Tbereslauum atVienna, and her daughter Is manied to a wealthylandowner ;In ClaMcla. ; .

PARIS /1 Just now toughie* over the tubed-
ventureof the Duchess of vrho, It enema,slwayadistrlbutes at the new par a great ntailkber of orders for bread among the poor of theFaubourg St. Germain. TheDulles' had pla-

.ced a pile of these orders on •her desk, and be-side It a pile of clotting cards and envelopes,the latter being duly directed to the "dearfleebemired friends" on her visiting list, and de.
shed herniaid to put a card into each envelope,
'loud then carry the ohole list to the past; the
maid, who was fresh fram the countryand not"up to" Fails ways, Put a bread 'order Into eachenvelope. and duly dispatched these ml placedelms to the Duchess' friends. -The amazement,
of the grand folk of the noble fatabourg on re-
miring these orders may be imagined; but thepile of cards that had remained' on her desk„.having pet the Duchess on the track of the mis-
take made by her soubrette, the cards were at
once dispatched, witha rqueat for the return ofthe bread tickets.

Tun Liverpool Times makes the following
statement coatunting a reverend chairman "A.dying womanwastaken by her husband, a navvy.in en open cart, seven miles, tb the WinchesterEnanital the°llex day ; was admitted, and putIto taut. In the coarse of a quarter of antour,'the Rev. E. Steuart, the chairman of the hospital,emu Intothn ward, and, seeing that the wontan
Was not clean, and btrily clad; directed the at-
tention of the oMeers of the institution to a rule
requiring thatall patients should come clean,
and with a certain number of 'clean martinets ;and finally ordered the patient to be expelled at
once. Bo the dying woman was taken back 'fovea
miles In an open cart, and being met near her
Journey's end by another eleigyman, wakby himaccompanied to en adjacent wo_tichouee, where.
she died of syncopebrought op brarposuret

NATIOCAL nienberof 'Nationalbanks veld& have gone Into operation mince
last report la seventeen, with an aggregate cap.
nal of opoo,ooo. Among them are three Penn-sylvania banks, via e The Farmers' and Droners'
National-Bank of Waynesboro; capital $150,-COO; preildent; C. A. Black. The Finn Nation-al Bank of Mennen capital, $100,000; presides;,
}W. W. Beam; cashier, John .1. Wadsworth,
and the County National Bank of Cleanteldecapital, 3100,000;preeldent, 'James T.Leonard.The aggregate capital of all the Nationalbanks,tkii; Innumber, Is $194,934,01:00.

GEN. PALM= AND TUN DIAS'S Pass.--Gon.Palmer, the successor to Butbtid, Is constant-ly. Winning laurels from the trnly loyal by hiswile, patriotic and humane : orders. 'Order No:7,, dated March 4th, commands the post cote.
mordant at Louisville to "at once suppress allMays pens .and otherprivate establishmtmts for,
Abe confinement-ofpersons. In thecity, and to
discharge all persons confined. Mawill report
the .execution of this owlet." Be seems to re-
cmiltoalt the inhabitantsfai human beings, ir-
respective of color or allitielsi.local telethons.
A Rum=AND 1.-QUAIIIIIII etrGorm.—The war

does not stop the influx of treasure from our Pis-cine colonies. A million and a quarter in goldarrived at New York yesterday from QalUbrnla.,During theybole progressor the war the-rebelcruisers and, pirates hays never captured one of-
these treastue.hearifigYessels, white during theMet Spanish:wars the treasone vessels were fre-quently taken.- ;With the Mum of pintas these
great deliveries of gold at-New York twd NewOrleanswillgoonas before. regularly everyfort-

Oise of the most noceastirjr. -appendage:Ur a
New York bounty broker age bureau la a SW:Onus motbar; being a imam aN, at disguisingherself, and ready to.expreneand oemitybee emi-
nent to Um enlistment ofanynumber -of minorsons. Col. Ilaker'shivestigstlina found normal.eaurnabla ladles :following this profession sad=Wag about. 6100 a day thereby. .

.. .iCitartanlizsoczona—d'ete Teri; drat* de--Elmira, leedglant, Osweco and Utica electedthe Union Mamaat the charter electives add
willaP

OW AND SUBURBAN,
Meeting of the City Council,'

4 erceial meeting. of Caaueils was held lagt

ululat for the purpose of electing a Wiarfmas-
ter., to fill the vacancy occasioned by thg decease
of William Forsyth, and for the transaction of
other important business.
-in Stied: Present—Messrs. Barekley,Brown.

Coffin, fierdman, -M4Clintock, Nl•Laughlite;Iti,-Yillen, Plinth a,Quinn, Iced, Flees, Thomp-son, Whim, Willis, Young and President .Nt'itu-
icy.

Presidcnt ld'AuleyI)fr. M'f,auglelin in theokelr)3rlik_cons6nt 61 Council, offered the fol.
lowing.pream deand resolutions:•aadtvd; Teat Coun'elts have learned with thedeeptiffence. of the-tidatliof Captain WilliamForsyth, late Wharfmatera the MonongahelalArtaff.- His ngserylces lei that office,haviogfilled it durin an almost unbroken period of
ititirteen years testifies to tho high estimation in
-which he was eld no a public officer by succes-
•sitfe Councils. And the membess of these Coon-dß leaving enjoyed long personal acquaintance

1hand krunriedge of him, cannot permit thiseft eortunity teapots withont putting on record
.0 ir high appreciation of him as a model public
otreer, of his exalted Integrity, his unbending
firmness In the fulfilment of duty, his conscien-tiOns discharge of Stray trust, and of the fidelitywith which lee watched "over the Interestsof the

•city as if they had been his ftwn.
Rewired, That the Presidents of Councils be

directed to transmit a copy of they resolutions'
to the children of the deceased and to 'expressthe deep sympathy we feel with them in theirifilletion.

'Read three times and passed.
Phillips offered the following

—lVuermas, A bill Is now pending In the Legis-
lature having for tilt purpose the recision of thenbjest and untimely legislation of last winter,
whereby the rights and franchises were taken!!17tH .te Pittsburgh and Conuelsrdle RailroadCompaq, and given to' nettles whohare sincedeclared, under oath, in tho'Ctreuit Court of theUnited Statea,.that they have no Intention toan-
ent the same; therefore, be It
qtraohud, by the Select and Cellllllol3 -Cannelof the City of Pittsburgh,
lat. That the Senators Ana Representativesof the County of Allelheny, be,anet they are

hereby requested to proaate thepaatsge of the'said rescinding act by their Vacs, and by everyfavorable means, Intheir power.
ltd. That it is the sense. of this body thatthe,early tompteticsa of the Connellssilio road tocienberTand Is gf ynq IMporiance to the inter-eats of this city and of the western counties ofour State, and that the reiteration -of theirrights to the Pittsburgh and Connells-title Railroad Company Is the mote speedy and

certain moans to thatend.
'341., That a copy of the. rcsolations sent

to the Benstelts and Repra•entatlves front Alla-
thcoysounty. •

React tome Wellaml pa d.
Mr. White pregented a petition relative to theconditioner, Maree street, and requesting that'

It be paved. Referred to the Committee on
Streets. , „ •

Theclerk of the Common Council announcedthat the other branch was ready to unite withSelect Council in joint session for tho purposeOf electinga Wharfautster.' -

1.71.0 n Common Cannellaroassembling in theirroom, Mr.Thompson presentedan ordinance In-creasing the salary of the Superintendent of the
City Water WorkatoSl,lloo for- the fiscal year

. ccuimencing February let, 1863.
• Mr. hrlonghlin offeredan amendment: "Pro-i*lfie, That the told Supenutandebt shall resign(nee of 2 nspector of Boilers, before thin
obelibecome an Ordinance."

On motion, further consideration was post-poned untilnext regular meeting.
Mr. Brown presented an ordinance Increasingthe Willer rents 25perrcentum over the presentschedule. A motion was made to suspdnd thettiles to put it to its anal pamage,which,wa4 14st.16..11ccd,froetthaCommittecon streets, pre.

tented a report enclosing the bill of Wm. Finchfor paving, putting down street crossings. and
_leaking *pal:eta streets, amounting tO ;2,675-
(Kb The bill was ordered to hi • •

Mf. Phillips, from the Committee .to whom
Woe relerred comuninication from Hans Iter-
non relative to the storage of Petroleum withinthe -city limits, presented a report, covering a
resolution directing the clexicsof Counelliso for-
ward dsa aceonapalyinscact relating to the stor-arge ixtroleura.

The report was read three tinaes and passed.
Mr. Phillips ofteredbD teld,atation as a mem.

bcrof the Police Committee.
Select Council then adjourned.
In Ckwasson Courted: Presetd—teegys. Arairy, Beek, Bole, Diyis,Diclusagslteire„; Harris,littunicutt, King, Leonard. Irawhinney, Mist,

!Mindless. Ml:Selland, Anecorn, Mg4ttewati,
Oldshua, EVUottuall, Rim,a.
TC9r 14111111142b"'tu-; Steete.

_..,sac,
Le minutesof last Mt:CODS were rowi awl"1•47.2Ted.the Con:tells hens went into jointsesslos, af-ter which Mr. W.Candless premised the resigna-tion of Abraham Pryer; member of Councilfrom the Firat ward, which was adopted.

Alec, a communication from Oil Mayor, set-tingforth that be had, by and with the consentof the Police Coltunitlee, Increased the Poliesforce of the city. Accepted.
kho, an:ordinance ,indeastnn the number of

Night Police; and moved , ttutt it be read threetimes and passed.
Mr.O'Neill objected, and.moved toamend bystriking out twenty and inserting ten as the ante.Icr of the Increase. Lost by /a rote of 10 yenagainst 8 nays.The yeas and nays being called on suspending-the rule,, resulted yeas, 16; nays, 8, as follows:Am-Sterers.Ardnryßeck,Davis,Dlekten,llare,

Llunnktitt, King. Leonard, Mawhluney,
M'Canditts, O'Donnell, pnehmen, Salvely,and Preiddent Steel. _

•

Naus--Messrs.. Bole, M'Clelland, John IPKnown, A. Si'Qutteitn; O'Neill, Oblique
Reese, Tomlinson.

The ordinance was then passed. C. Canon
concurred.

Mr. Darts offered the followingReuired, That Thomai RIR have perm's:Pon
to erect a small frame office. one story, 10 w 12,
It: the Ninth Ward, at Ws Lumber Tentoffice,
let the corner of Martin and &mailman streets.

Referred to the Committee ou Wooden Build-ings. C. C. concurred.
Mr. Oldshoe presented a remonstrance againstthe proposed legislation Inrelatiiin to the storing

of oil, w Web wasread and ordered to ba Pled.A motion was made to suspend the roles to
concur In the action of 8. C._ on the ordinancerelative to the storage of oil, and tha yeas andnays being called for, resulted .yeas ; nays 3,
as follows:

Yeas—Meagre. • Anlary, !leek, Davis, HareParris. Hunnicutt.,King, Leonard, ErnwhinneyIllandti!JKoowza;lQuelmn. O'Neill, O'Donnelllime; Retnnan, Bulvely, Tonal:mon, awl Treatcfcrit tiltel.
3-010-31eEars. B3lc ltreClelland, 'Oh
ho-lbe action ofS. C. was doncticred lu.The Councilthen ittlJourntid.

rt,r JcpiT amunt,.

Councils met In jointsession for the purpose
of electing a Wharfrunster for the Monongahela,a. herr, to Ill' the vacancy occasioned by .
death of the late Incumbent, IYm. Forsyth,

Alcrers. Abram Fryer, M. F. Irwin, Wm. f:Forsythe and 74 Elliott wore nominated.Abram F.ryer ecalved ......23 votes.M.F.Ir7 votes.
7we S. .........

"

Mr. A. Fryer having rectlyed 'a majority ofthe votes polled wasdeclared elected.

Rev. Dr. Chapin.
Rev. IS. IL Chapin has -been deterred fromfuliilling his lecture engagement at tha- tim'specified, owing to an Important and prcsahig

engagement. The Committee had endeavored
to secure him for a lecture-to-morrow night, but
thairhopea were dashes bythefollowing haity
note loftby tho Reverendgentleman, oa his pas-
sage through the city early this morning, from
Cleveland for the .Enat, addressed to Mr. Ifall1./Merton:

Pyrrsinnon, March 9, 1805."Dann Btrt : I must askyou to postpone stillfurther. I have an Important engagement onFriday evening early. Do notrisk delay. I willwrite and explain all and make all right.
Ingreat baste yours. tkc.

E. U. CIIIPM.
-' Smarr Criamon-ta. QUOTAII.—Byat order ra-t:dyed on Wednesday by the Board of Enrol-
ment of the.fficiDistrict,. they wore directed todeduct the deficiencieson former calls from the

heels in order to square up all old accounts.—
Is adds til men to the quota of Reserve triwn-hip, and 1to, trot of Tlarrlson.. The affect istake. one fromTach of the quotas of the fourwards ofAllegheny city 1 off /Butler township,

- I,off Duquesne borough and1 off East Deer;leas/lig the total quota ofAllegheny county as Itwas-;-411.0. The changes In the other countiesare but alight, and will be given to-motrow.
KEAPEICO ♦ 407(LING 8414X1i ANDLIVEAT STA.

11[13 WITILOVI a Licimes.4•Barnet.Plate" efr.Somenzett had a heating, before U. 8. Commie.stoner Spatial yesterday afternoon fey • keeplog-a benetlng saloon 'and livery stelae without alicense. He wiu admitted to ball In the sum or41,000for ble appeanznee at the U. 8.• Ertatnet.
Ammon, To Ltam.--Anstla Trail, chargedwith iisamdrand batteery and attempt to commita rape onMary Josephine Ruben, bad a bear-

ing before Mayor Lowry .rosterday afternoon;andwatadmit.ted toball to the sera of *5OO for,
19403 at mot

• ',Mani, • .stin- Barraar:—lnformatliva; wasmaadyesterday 'Remo= before Mayor Lowrifby Sarah inn, Cloar cluegtag Alexander Hagl,
with moult, :tut baUety upon her. pensoa. A:hunting will -hood tole gpocuhkg,

bietting of the Allegheny Councils.
An adjourned meeting of the Allegheny COM].

ells was held on Thursday evening., March Otb.In Belem, I reseatr3lessrs. Atwell, Hopkins, Ir-
win, Mil ler, „%leßricr, S.Riddle, Goo. R. Riddle,Bmith, Thom., Wright and President Marshall.The Chairman eon ounced the bra businessin order tobe the report of tho Water Commit-tee.

Mr. Thomas, Chairman of the Water Com-mittee, presented the following:"I' hat according to instructions from Coun-cils, requesting the Committee to report in re-gain to the 'present 'condition of -the Water-works, and whether any addition or extensionof bald works Is necessary," the Committee metand appointed Messrs.- Joseph French, ,James
Themphill,'. and Richard Nutall,, e4neers of
known abilltY, to examine the works and givetheir opinions in a writtenreport to the Commit-
tee, so that the same could be laid before Coun-
cils in. 'a tangible form for their action. The
three gentremen above named visited the works,
but failed to agree In their views as to the capac-
ityof the said works. In consequence of such
failure the committee have received a majority
and a minority report. After hearing the re-
ports read, a majority of the, committee agreed
to submit both reports to Councils for-their con-
sideration; with the recommendation that the
majority report be accepted, and that the Coun-
cils be recommended' to commence the construc-
tion of the newWater Works immediately."

The report was signed by three of the Com-mittee, viz: Mears. IL J. Thomas, James W-ilder and Alex. Hance. -

The reportwas accompanied by the writtenopinion or statement of Messrs. James Hemp.bill and Joseph French. After giving the fig-
ures In reference to the capacity of the works,these gentlemen say: "We are of the

_works,
that In the event of the slightest accident to
the machinery, the works will not have a suffi-cient capacity to supply the demand. In com-
paring the quantity of water need in 1863,daily,we find that it exceeds the greatest capacity of
the t*d pumps ; (runningtwenty-four hours perday,) 08,112 gallons. At the same 'ratio of In-
errant for two years, it will be utterly impossi-ble to supply the city with all the machinery
DOW Inthe Allegheny works." '

air. Nuttail, after giving his . figuies Inregardto the capacity, says: "jotter making the above
careful calculation, I come to the conclusionthat if the machinery is In good working order,'
and thebasin of sufficientcapacity; the presentworks tge amply sufficient to !supply the citywith whiter for a number of years to come."

The report wee accepted,Mr. Atwell moved to,adopt the majority re-
port, but the Presidentiremarked that the report
of the Water Committee was the only report be-rme Councils. Therewas really no trdnority
pott

Mr. C. R. Riddle caned turtle ices eta nays_upon the allopll7,llonthe report. i31r. B. Riddle nip:gutted that Vie report heSaid ojer until the business before CommonConnell, on the name subject, should be re-
ported.

Mr. Miller moved to go IntojolutLmeethog, to
tb,,.. ti." salijam.. • --.

Mr. 8. Riddle asked the latter gentleman to,withdrawhis motJon, to enable him to oiler a
motion for a stokt.osion of.tho rules, which re.
rmest wasacceded 10, and the roles were sus-
pended to tab up other business.

3lr 8. Itiddk then offered an ordinance re-I pealing 'Tan Ordinancecreating the office of City1 Controller," which' was read three times and
passed—Hews.3leldrier and George ILRiddle1 Toting in the negative.

•Mr. Wright submitted a resolution for the
openingof Washington atreet,'wkich wasreedand adopted. ,

Mr./twin presented an- ordinance fixing the
compeiteittion forelection officers at two dullaraper day, each. Adopted. ,

Mr. s..ltiddlepmentedaremonstrance tuainstthe gradingand paring of Fremontanat. Fie.
tarred to Committee on Street*. • •

Mr. Atwell presented the following:
Ravfrad, That the reports Inrelation to thesubject of Water Works, whether official or

non.coMeLal, he referred to the Committee on
Water. for publication in. the...puma-authorizedto di the city printing, to the end that each
member of Councils may have an opportunityof canahally considering thefacts presented from
the cctomittecs. that a question of so much Ira-
yortanee as the 'water supply, may have that
matureconsideration which.It demands.

Laid over under therale!.
Mr. Melitriermartin° go let° joint session, to

(Hemel the matters under conaitieretton when
tire teat joint meeting wAjoetiqi. Adopted. ;

-At the same limo, the Clerk of CMLIMOn
IPTCMAIqO that that body had Adjourned,

end also that they bed declined to take uti sot
hew taialiteeil thla meeting ,having

I
~.n hem rer- the ririZse 9r !Petinq a °VIController.
[bloca.—The members of. Conikndit COnneitLoa Salt two or thtte intleations to Select tomeet them in Joint acesidtc, but falling to get a

favorable response, and having no business tousseset, they appeared as spectators in the 8o-led chamber, and seeing the tarn thlaga, weretaktag iheri;, they quietly returned to their nandchamber sad adjourned Justabout the timetheirbretttren'of the Selectbranch were wangler to
!Intl them—thus knocking the joint aesilon"out of jolitt.”l

Tice Bounty Act.
• Thefollowingla an t Mobil copy of tho Bounty

Act which paned the Walature, and which
1176 approved by GOY. Curtin on the 9th day of
March:
.4o drt retatlng to Bounties is owlein districts oftIK County of . Allegheny. • '

SEC. I. Be iv -enacted, J.-e., mat the SchoolDirectors ortlectlon officers of each of the fol-lowing tildrfets, to-wit: the Seventh ward,the city of Pittstenigh ; the boroughs ofenceinte and Sevnekley, In the county of Al-legheny, and the townships of Fawn, McClure,1111111n, Ohio, Penn, fine, Roes, and Unpe.r St;Clair, in said osttnty,--In addition to all bounty.
taxes already authorized, are hereby authorized,If necessary, to levy and collect a oar capita,tar, not *exceeding twenty-11re dollen!, uponeach male taxable Inhabitant the ageof
twenty.onc years, to be expended In payingbounties to roluntecrs under the last call of thePrtxident of the United States.

Sec... That the School Directors, or In case
of Weald the Electlen.onlcent, of the Third,Fifth, Sixth, Seventh.Eighth, Ninth and TenthWAS of the city of Pittsburgh, and' tbe town-
ships of Fawn and .Iflelle, In the • county ofAllegheny,.in additton la the bounty taxes now
authorized by law,are hereby empowered toas-
Beta, levy' nodcolleett trom all property taxablefor county purposes.any surd not exceedingthree per scut: i'vreidert, however, That the per-sons aud property exempted by the fourth sec-
tion of the Act of twenty-fin of March, onethousand eight hundred and slxty-fonrirelating.
to the payment of bounties to volunteers, bealso exempted under this act; and Provided.fovarr: Thatgild taxes 8411 be oollocted in themanner that school-taxes are now collected, andshall he expended for the payment of hountles
tovolunteers under the last call of the Frnaldentf the United 'States.' !.

Now Yong slgsvotens ASSOCIATION-- The
.most attractlie feature on .Flith street is the stale'of tickets (and distribution at presents to thepurchasers) for the concerto to take place nextweek, at Concert Nall. The denot, No. 03 Filthstreet le crowded throughout' the day and even-ing, and all who buy tickets; go away apparently
well sathstied withthe present they received. We
advise those who wish tickets to go soon and get
them. We have seen a numberof the presentswhich have been -already given away, consisting
of tea acts, lee pictures, watches, revolving but-
terdiens, dr.c., some of them arcquite valuable.
Amongst the most valuable presents NOT;TIST (+w-
ax are two very flue pianos, 00510 beautiful la-_dies:gold watches set with diamonds, sewingmachines. itc„..ke.

EDITOR OF Tint GAZEFiir—For the Informa-tion of your correspondcmt Musto and myOther* who may desire to subscribe .tothe Mock of the Library Hall Company, -I'willtrouble'you tostate that subscription books Inkyhe found with D..M. Book, In BankBlock, Fifthstreet, C. S. Caldwell, corner of MarketandFirst strceta, W. F. M'Cowan, at Zug St Co.,Water streetc and Joseph Morrison, Fourth
.street, &love Smithfield.

Ono ofthe CoMmlttee.
TUB CHANG! IN TIM QUOTAS OP TIM 22DDis-Imer.—Bome very Importantchanges hive beenmade-in the assignment of quotas In this dis-trict.- Two of the Wards of the city—the Sec-ond mid 'Fourth, will show an overpins of menfurnished ; in the BLath there will be a rednctionof 40 while the Fifth=hill have a considerableaddition. Thefall itcCountsof credits and de-ilelenees Is made out, but Is probably .walting tobe forwarded "through the molar militarychannels' , ere Itreaches the prow. •- • -

Btl2lllolt Funurruni.—We call attention tothe sale of superior . household furnitureat Mc-Clelland's auction rooms, 35 Fifth- street, thls(Friday) morning at 10 o'eloek. This Isone ofthechoicest lots that hallbeen offered thissea.mn,..;complusig Part, beanati nkallcbedsteads with brocatelle curtains, french platedmirrors, rosewood and marble &eating bureaus,wash stands, -silver ware, spring and husk mat.trusses, featherbeds, clocks, windowblinds &c.Also a very superior mahogany book Cue.
Trutouws..-The teletrroms Varnished tie last

werewerylegibtli and .careiully written,Whleh was at wooded relief' to the eyesof the'eomposlhm We &nut MIA change for the hot-ter mayttoutintte, and tins ItCl2olre all causefor
our preirlowtomplslnts. ' '

.Batastr-uP.--Ineterday, arming, about 'fitso'clocks''srreighs train • ran off tne trestle-work-In Allegheny, owing to a &Icahnraff, and one.loack, loaded with Ininbsr. Woe I,,zmePietel/

Destructive Fire in Allegheny—Barrel
Factory Destroyed--Loss 835,000.

On. Thursday afternoon, about three o'clock,
a fire vas d:scovered last:leg from the !tying
room of the extensive barrel factory of Mes.srs.
Gregg, Alexander &-Co., located on the bank of
the Allegheny river, at the month of Darragh
itfect, lathe First Ward, Alleheny. Owing to
the Inflammable nature of the materials, 'the-
flames spread rapidly, and continued to linenuntil the entire establishment was Et mass of
ruins.' The tirraltada large stock of materials
on hand, valued at-' about $418,000, all ofWhich
was consumed. • They had an Insurance on their
machinery of $6,000, prineipally•ba:.New York
Mikes. Their entire loss is estimated at $05,000.

The Allegheny ateam-encines› renaeredultoor
(trident aid, and prevented the spread of the
Cameole the foundry of Ifessrs:Blesell Co.,and the woolen factory of Mr, Bradley.A number of coopers emoloyed in the barrelfactory lest heavily
box maker, who bad I room la the :establish-

In tools. 3Tr. Hamilton,
lost Ids tools and considerable stock. •

It Is not 1/ 4nown exactly bow the Ore origina-ted, as the drying room was heated by stea^t

Fon HATIBISISURG.—A equad of ninety recruitspasr. ed eastward last night, en route fur Harris-burg.

The Meat litarkets--A South AmericanJerked-BeefCompany Proposed.
The NOw,Yort: Times gires a good hint Inthe

annexed article:
While our hottlekeepers in New York have topay the butcher from 35 to35 cents a pound for

ordinary Joints, not less than one hundred and
fifty thousand tons of excellent grass fed beef—-
the yearly prodrietof the districts bordering on
the Rio Grandeand theriver Platte—can scarce-
ly find a market at $.3 a cwt. ; that is at two
cents a pound. This vast supply—the surplus
produce of two million well-fedbullocks and bett-
ers—does not represent the mere carcase weight*of the slaughtered animal. 'lt is solid beef,
stripped from the .bonesof the carcase, allowed
to cool, Jerked' or, cut up. into thin flitches, andproperly cured In thatform fol. exportation. The
chief markets heretofore Sought for it, in thisprepared state, base been those of Brasil and
Cuba. But In both countries it has generally—-
as we mayJudge from the price—been a drug in
the. market. The mode of curing heretoforeadopted may have had much to do with the limi-ted demand. But if this is the prime drawback,we venture to believe that, at the, present rate of
things hers, some Ingenious enternristrs will befound, before long,•who will discover a way of
bringing some portion of this vast South Amer'.can surplus, m a wholesomely.enred condition,
Into our markets.

One hundred and dn.,' thellaadiona ofJerkedbeef would furnish over two milli consumers
}hiltaullioleat,mat diet evers a $-

,
Lae year.

Etenat thepresent rate of exchange,- the prise
to the wholesale -11nparter would be but font
centsper Pound ; and even if he wes. tocharge
cent percent. for his adventure, thepriceto tho
consumer here trould: still be less than the third
what he now' pays for very ordinary cute, half,
'ormore than half,Ahe weight being bone or
gristle.

The whole matterof the feasibility of the en-
terprise, we think, probably hangs upon thequestion of coring—that is, coring after a rash-
lon4bat would be palatable here. When that
question is tufted the vast cattle trade of the
Northernand Central . BMWs of South A merles
—of one section of which: only we have spoken
—will coma intoaccount inour common. marketconsumption.. - And somebounds will be placed
upon the atroelotis catottiOns now practiced on
the great consuming•population.

An English ,Cuie.for Drunkenness.
There Is a fainonii prescription in use In Eng-

land, for the cure Of •drunkennent,. by. which
thousands are stald to ham been aralated'ln re-covering thenuidires: The receipteame Into no-
toriety through' theefforts of: John Vine Hall,
commander of the Great Eastern...steamship,
He had fallen Into Etch. habitual drntikeuneas
that his moat earnest *efforts to reclalni himself
proved unavaillng,..Atimagth he sought the ad-
vice of an.etalbent phyaielan, -.who gave him a
prescription Which lie followed lifalthfafty for
serve months, andit. the end Of that time, hail
lost all desire for liquor, although he had been
for many, years led' captive by a most deigningappeake. /The receipt, which -ho afterwards
pabliehed,and by which so manyother drunk.
arda have been, assisted to reform, isas follows
Sulphate of iron, five grains; rnagneala,. ten
goiWa,pepper:WM waktr, eleven drachms; spirit
ofnutmeg, oneiitaehm, twice a day. Thisprep;
a_ration ,acts as a took and 'alleirlant,' and so
parthlEV supplies the place 'of, the accustomedit and prevents that absolute physical andMend prostration' that Minis-a'adm-*nat.
legoWltoni the use of aftmulating drinks.
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• The saddest spectacle attending the Inatura-tion at Washington, on.Saturday, was the. VicePresident of the country standing before' an as-sembled multitude of his fellow-eltizens en-'deavoring to articulate a maudlin speech, buttumble to do ao Intelligibly Thera have beenshamehdexhibitions in public beßore by. menon.coning positions and places ofhonor, but onnopeeled ofour politics battery can there befound one whieliat'digraded the high office thepeople had assembled-to honor. The Senate,blushing for the scene, Ithreedlately ordered thebar for the sale of liquors to Ini..redurredt butthis does notremove the Trublie disgrace of thespectacle. It iB palatial to have to-reflect Interms ofcensure upon persons- exalted to thehighest favors ofthe Republic; but the only waytocorrect a bad example lo such positions, is forthe people to condemn Theopen Improteleales of'their public servants and hold themto a justac-Countability for, their public conduct. To slurover each Instances is to have more feeling forthe Indlvldual than' reipect for the position heoecaples.---PM.Ledger. •

:•81...0 RESULTS OP CIVI WALL—P, correspond-ent, writing from Savannah,soya 1118t a sadeaghttelook upon the .fienthem women 03 they pass,through the streets with their paleCountenances,
and deep mourning garments. Terrible Indeed:has been the lose ofSouthern life,and esPeciallyiof young menqj education and good social posi-•tion. The ewihi slaughter in the Holds of,Vlr-.globs and at the Southwest' halearrled'desolail'
Goa to the homes et the Ektithto a much greater
extent than at the, North. The rebel generals,
have often thrown their battalions upon Federalbatteries, (sweeping them ,Into obliviOn, bun-dredaeta time,) with' a rechtesiness of conic-mumces that made, on one occasion, evensuch •
a veteran as General Phil. Kearney shudder. It:was thus that ltiagruder'a filled withwhisky, advanced In the face ofa Federal batteryof forty or flity guns to almost certain death.The South. is fall of mourners.

A Nnw Ihnori UranusRnoixr.xr.—The put.lie will be - gratified- to learn that 'the UnionLeague of this city In in "recelpt'of authority to
raise another regiment. 'lt is so much easier toolfialti recruits for nortorgetfizatlons than for oldones, that the 'rodeos wards will Bud is the one
now tesfieeted &sensible' 'assistance to the work
of fillilog• their ;quotas.. •The Seventh League
Regiment, under .Col. Gorges,reached' itd maxi.
mum last Thursday, after a period of recruitingunprecedently short, and as the spirit of colon.
taxing is now fairlyaronsed, Me expected that
the new one will Situp Its winks with even -great:
er rapidity.- In the' course-of two or three Jayathe necessary preliminaries will probably be ar-ranged, and then we may reasonably look for afresh impetus to the:progress, of recruiting.—Plifladelphia Learn

Cams flow. "ro Dia.—The errible accidentOnthe Philadelphia and Trentob Railroad is ren-dered peculiarly' melancholy by the fate of anumber of paroled Tinton prisoners whowere.on the "Owl train,"bound norttifortheir NaEngland Mines. 'limy had escaped the perils ofwar and borrors of rebel prisons only to meettheir fate oaths wayhome. Nearly all of thekilled and wounded -were of this class, and tothoee who are ever divelling on the carnage ofwar, we would mention that more men werekilled and wounded la this railroad disaster thanin manyImPortant events ofBherman'sand Carolinamarches.--/Vidtc-North Amer-
• lamtirr 'ra: TIM PAX-lINI7O ,STXTE.—Admiral

Dahlgren's order, issued at Georgetown,pro.claims that 'eider the laws of:the United Statesslavery no longer exists within the limits of the.Union, and he applies this to all the slaves inthat region. This Important act Is the first steptaken under the amendment to the national COll-
-In a practical way.
4 inIATVOIM gentleman, who was aotneyears

ego engaged to (panting on the upper Dela-
ware liver, remembers that while Millingsrock
a disagreeable fluid flowed from the bore, and
they had to plug Itup. Ile Is now of the opla!
lon that he then "struck Ile," and he hetigone
out with a party to "pull out the plag." : :

Tits immense property forming the royal pa.—
trimony ofSpain will be sold for the benedt of
theSpanish nation. It Is expected that the vile
Will produce 600,000,000 rea.s. The bill which •
has been drawn upat the instance of the Queen,
wasreceived by the Chamber of Deputies.With
indescribable enthushum. •

'

'A niscestox of Um flutxtrior Court ofCalifornia'
ost.hushb3g the validity of the s•antlsanday.
amusement law" has closed all the Meats's* in
San Francisco on. Sunday evenings...The de:d-ike I Mal to the German theatres, which were
Open only on Sundays.

OLLEY—On Frl4sy, March 3, 19c3, at . UralsPlospltal. Rattteiore rom wounds, recalredin thebsttle of Hatcher,* Run; February 7th, Mr:-GRO.oLLET, lenta PennsylvaniaVolunteers:'.-:r Ina funeral will ink's; plies on PIIFINI.T., Mntnk10th- at a o'clock la" from theresidence ofWalker. at silhartlers' Octuatt%•4-itiNtb?rtasuraoqualntaoeea are Invited to A

bRANISEIre-On Nardi Inktald,'at thefreii4O33obitkareata. iisitrux JANE.eldter dilatator,ofC.W. and =War Ramsey; In laaeLvddapar al

ES'IABLISJIED IN 1736.
MittSCEtLwiNEO IFS

Very 11-421it'tkt:

HEAVY BoOTS,FOR 80 emits

AT THE CIELEBEATED

CONCERT Hill SHOE STORE.
•

We would Inform the public that we have sawgreatly reducer the price ofall our goods, la orderto meseroom for our

Immense Stock ;

of SLUNG GOODS we are about to rtoelve.

DON'T ;D~YAY,

.113 T COME AT ONCE TO THE

PALACE SHOE ERPOIMit,

zddl.o mtlonoitt oureelvee of the oppottohltythOt oto.

ALL GOODS WARIUS,

Oe FIFTH STIMET.

tliolesale and Retail.
pLIJIABING

Gas and Steam Pitting,-
• In all Rs blanche; carefully attended to, by. wipe
riented, pracDcal workmen. A thecatiortatent etLOAS FIXTURES, . • •

• • ••sirs nera4 -• •• M- OLOSETet,
TH

HYDRANTS, W.Oenstantlf On hand and made to seder..

TATE & SEVILLE.
No.69.FEDEBAL STUBET, Allegheny;

And intILIBEETY STREErckittnbatigh

pATEN=I'OCTOBERa ism.

'vs piTriirr

OvalLami Chinsneis,
icaannutrrtragri oP

SS fut.xtig. f
These Chinuergeere ;nee:idol. for the net

heatingall partsof thd glaserequeTly, doe, not Orrposeis coersektn. , E. D.,Drr..war.,
• Foet•PittGlass Works, Washingtoo street.apt? • - • • Pittsburgh,Pews,*

w. a. ovry WORE&..

BrAcsnrroes. nszn4nLi:•';&
' rialDirDlOS iND ' .

bazaskot MEand MlLTUisant;
- F4l4 :r.r. 11TRZETsi

tires: oitY watei -

. - .
oi stalk. andotheellefGEfftBULLING MILL,C GS and NAUR-IN&BY, ofalliaLmitAak: n ven to repairing BRUM)

ROBEBTS, 'BARNES 'it, C0.,:
.

_
.

No. 119Thiel Street,Rittsouigh. ..;
. -

TIN. AND SHEET IRON; WORKNS/9,.•
and Manufacturersof

JAPAREED. TIN. WARE
,We have now nnumfactuting and have onbaudgarbing Apparator of all kinds, Toilet Ware laSetts, Water Coolers, Grooms' Tea 111124 SolosOle.Were, Cash and Spice Boa .% Tumbler DraLusr•Splttoorwi&a., do. - A large lot of Bird Ongo. feeeale low. 011 Cans of all elzea and patterns: The,ROOBl4. Conductors, and-all Arioda. ate.robbmagWork donee° order spa

600 Doses Cheese;
' 10half bbliFreoh BoilButter;

'• 100 half bbla Free 'Vika! Herring; • •
too Dbl. No. 3Large Mackerel:. - •

30 his Pearl-Ash; - • • • •

w• boo gas son °slaws -tale;
leo do • Carbon .1001ned Oil,

• 60 do Prime Small WhiteBeans; •
33 do do Pearl I.loazin3-, for sale brrmho li. IJANVIELD.

A- NEW • ASSORTMENT: OF .81:IT-
,. ••••• TONS, Browsed Cloak Ormsxmotte,
Gimps, Chenilleung Hugel Fringe, Meek 05Voneraleeres Linen Seta cUaciecactifine:lona,.4,Laces/idLinen Collars anti
Hosiery, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts; fh=i-.Mewls awl Sae:quer, of all Area; Hatkwars Barameled Collarsawl Hugh, for ladies and gontlemm-Wash Leather Gloves, in all ainc!i; loovinh KidCllovesn light colors; Ribbon inot+h ._fdrigtdeorder, ther with a new lot of Braid wilesFella Flowers. Will be found at - • -

.ALICE MOWET'S TRIMMING STORE,
- No. Re Fourth street, nearFerry street. •-Particular attention.given to cleaning Pointruntall other almis ofLaos, Also Bleak Lew TOYS

PErannlfte lM" WORKS 41.411
ENGINE BUILDER ANT&

LACOCX 8111.11PY, between Federal end Banners
lennufactuna of / HTALLN N PATENT

A.
PORTABLE OSCILLATING STEAM EN.GIBES,' Shafting, Pulleys, Ite. -

Repairing ,ot ellkinds at to Jet-1T
. . .

TIEWITT'S. .

wicoxesrerraxcn:nuc '4 MN Tar. HAIM
The best and eh_espod HAIR DREgt.''SING AND RESWRATIVE to themarket. Prepared only bya. W. rex a CO., scredend EL,Allegheny, and for gale by IMlglite

R.:„LECKY lb . NOW VANDFAQ.Ax• TUBINGhla
INPXOTED OILL TOOL/4 -

At(Ws shoos) arnetrof OAT saw and BE&YE
street, and In wERs-rEs gt..mostia to umboktorphan Asylum, ARegheny; and sir tht toots aremade out of us twit matetiabroknattostto-Ator wutdio to girt Idat a *call Atud oucilidoo Utast /0C
WILLIAM ' =aux L LaYacir-ORION OIL REFINERY. . .

TITE & LAvELIr.(Successors 10 Swt lo. 4-Pattertost,)
011 Reiner' and dealers to Patrols* SistsaggiiLubricating and Paint Oils. Otlice, •

Ito. 7 11.8.N00011C STRIRST_,'Pittsburgh, Pa.
FRENCH. gl.!1:1:111.10,

YOH TRIM HING DRESSES, • =

done in a aupertentnanneeoOttouttninif tOtite ,anrio or.eolor, izzicrrreis,'.fetelm Ho. 13-St. OlairM&
DI Ir:11011721 dour soukit BOSS, - r•a.
No. 5410Arkel 510.14•24 doer
-Have oonatintl7:*_good Uintrunt atltunteiSHOES and OA.RS.,, for.Ladtea,'OardlenneareAlOnata* Pdeer:
Minnel3,,BOrer YoutOr and•OnSdnen!a,

• - •

BARREL RAOTORY INDR SALS.-.&11)the neeelaw NithlWy end Inotereentii *lntthe menufaatureof ONE EIDEPED OMBAV.NELS PEE EN;annpiete and lL WX4 Midaircadet. Inquireof VIM. IL antlailkfgfiAnull • ,• • zeauTiouthstratpsli.
..,

. -tohallbarrel, l!doiekereli No: It; titgCt 1
. • to) 2 ' do

: Llusk‘iicluirrele'k. 1 '

.luSttvertFeOgulfey it 1e In -., ti A 1,_:, .,: , I.
_,-.. , FETZga kallintriONO!l '-;'WHITEBEAlifa:'-' - -

11.1
i6,bble MausWhiteBeans. '" - "":" •-•Au% recelv".4 aptlariats• "

o.9teocitigut


